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Canada, to the number of ten or more, shall desire to take a eonveyance of land for
the purpose mentioned in the Preamble to this Act, it shall and may be lawful for them
to appoint Trustees, to whorn, and their successors to be appointed in such manner as
shall be specified in the deecl conveying the same to them, the land requisite for the
purposes aforesaid inay be conveyed: and such Trustees, and their successors in per-
petual succession, by the nane expressed in such deed, shall be capable ýof taking, hold-
ing and possessing such land, in trust to and for the uses and purposes limited in such
dceed, and of commencing and maintaining any action or proceeding in law or equity
for the protection thercof, and of their right in and to the same : Provided there shall
not be held iii trust under any such conveyance for the purposes aforesaid, more than
ten acres of land for the inhabitants of any one township or locality.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to authorize the Trustees holding Land upon which Churches are erected in
Upper Canada to nortgage the same to pay off the Debts due by such Churches.

[10th Jlugust, 1850.]

HEREAS it frequently happens that the Trustees who hold lands in a corporate
capacity for the site of a Church, Meeting House or Chapel for some of the

religious denominations in Upper Canada under various public and private Acts of
Pairliament, contract debts for the building, repairing and improving such Churches,
Meeting Houses or Chapels, and may be desirous of mortgaging the land they inay so
hold to secure the payment of such debts; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of flie Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdomiî of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite t/he Provinces
of Upper and Lou-er Canada, and for the governmncnt of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That whenever any debt shall have been or nay
Lereafler be contracted, for the building, repairing, extending or improving of any
Church, Meeting louse or Chapel erected or to be erected upon lands held by Trustees
for the benefit of any Religious Society in Upper Canada which by law nay take land
for sucli purpose, or for the purchase of the land on vhich the same is erected, the
Trustees for the tine being, or a mnajority of them, may from tim to tnime, as may be
necessary, obtain by way of loan or loans from any person or party whomsocver, such,
sum of money as shall be sufficient to discharge such debts or any part thereof, and mnay
secure the repaynent of such loan or loans and interest by niortgage upon the lands,
Churches, Meeting Houses or Chapels which may be respectively held by them as
aforesaid, ipon such terms as may be agreed upon: Provided always, that the said
Trustees or a majority of thein nay give such mortgage directly to any party to whom
such debts may be owing.

CAP. LX XIX.

An Act to anend the Act to encourage the establishment of certain Societies commonly
called Building Societies, in that part of the Province of Canada formerly con-
stituting Upper Canada.

[10thi .dugust, 1850.]
HEREAS in the tenth section of the Act passed in the ninth year of Her

IMajesty's Beign, and intituled, An Act to encourage the establishment of certain
Socicties conmmonly called Builidin &ocicties, in that part of the Province of Canada

formerly constituting Upper Canadla, it is among other things provided, that it shall
and may be lawful for every such Society to take and hold any real estate or securities

thereon,
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